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AT THE EXPOSITION.
DIARVILOUS RESOURUlCS MAKEIC AN

l15111'1{,c-vgFl. JCT LEImON.

I'ainti,g or a Tea iarmn at Suunervllle,S. U., Excltae Mielh Umnuno,,at--llsseourl'o
Artlbt,.l Iotaiilltlo, I.ouleiauun's
Cotton Tree-Ablain ma's PavlnIon
Alway Throingiul Will Vit-
ors-illy liryatt's Silver

Tonguo Ecll,sel,

[Special correspondonco.]
Buffalo, Aug. 4.-In the exhibit of

Southern Railway, in the Agricultural
Building, at the Pan-Amorican Ex-
position a large painting of the ton
farm, Summorvillo, South Carolina,
has recently hoon hung. This can-
vias is about live yards long and ton
yards wide. The border is an artis-
tic arrango'nent of tea loaves and the
olfeot, of tha whole is one of the most
attractive pictures in the building.
Below this are grouped colored pho.
tographs of "The Pines," Flat Rock,
NortbCarolina;Ashoville, North Caro-
lina, with its semicircle of magnifi-
cent peaks in the distance, the ro-
mantic valley of the French Broad
river and Round Knob with its foun-
tain in the center of the picture.
There are other colored photographs
which toll both of tho beauty and
progress of Dixie, notablo among
which is that of the Olympia Cotton
Mills, Columbia, South Carolina.
There are rows of glaws jars contain-
ing the various products produced in
the lands adjacent to the Southern
Railway. Conspicuous among those
are fruits and vegetables from Ten-
nessee, sea island cotton from the
Charlotte Oil Mills, Charlotte, North
Carolina, cotton seed oil, oats, wheat,
hay, corn, fruits and vegetables of
every description from Alabama,
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina, 'i'en-
nessee, Virginia, Illinois and India-
na, with inumerablo photographs of
important cities and towns, mining
and timber districts, manufacturing
and commercial centers and of the
most productive agricultural districts.
There is also an exhibit of tea raised
near Fayetteville and Pinehurst,
North Carolina. In short it is a con-
densed exhibit of the marvelous re-
sources or the entire Southland. This
exhibit as I write is thronged with
people from every part of the coun-

try who are profuse in their expres-
sions of admiration of the manner in
which the exhibit is installed, and of
the splendid resources of the section
through which this railroad runs. I
have hoard soine people, especially
during political campaigns call the
Southern R1ailIroad "an octopus."
However true or false this may be I
am not in a position to say, but here
on the Pan-Amorican grounds it rep-
resents the resources of the Southland
better than any other single exhibit at
the Exposition. Its practical value
must be seon to be appreciated. Tho
woodwork in front of the exhibit is
tastefully clone ini the curled pine for
which the South is famous. The
background of the exhibit is wvme
colored felt. Tendrils of gray moss,
clusters of rich mahogany colored
tobacco leaves, sheaves of- rice, rye,
oats and wheat are so arranged
against this bright background as to
make a most effective ensemble, At

base of the exhibit there are sev-
amed placards containing sen-

of which the following are
"The South has 80,800

al lands-The iron
wonderfulin

mar-
of

am1 iutracuve ton'ures to his pavil-
ion. The wood in which Mliss.,uri's
exhibit is installed is paintad pale
blue with an ornamental frieze run-

ing its entire length made of corn,
kilir corn and other cereals. \l r.

Crumbi.ugh is a glib talker when
Missouri and her resources aro his
thom. lie says: "Missouri took
the honors at Omaha and Chicago in
the Agricultural Building for the
bost and most varied oxhibit of agri-
cultural products. The advantage
she has over all tho other States in
the Union is that of location. In
1900 she raised forty thousand bales
of cotton. In the southern portion
of the State we havo a complete line
of tobaccos and all varioties of wool
of this year's shearings, two.ty-four
varieties of wheat and ninoeton va-
rieties of oats besides all grades of
cotton. Besides the agricultural
products, we have on exhibit here
twenty-oight di loront brands of
flour." In the middle of the pavilion
is an old fashioned corn crib made of
wire surmounted by an oar of corn
that Baron Munchausen could not
make a credulous public believe over

grow on any corn stalk. It is twenty-
seven inches long and four and a
half inches in diameter. Over the
private ontranco of Mr. Crumbaugh
is a large coat arms of the State of
Missouri, with the miotto Salts Po-
puli Supremo Lex Esto conspicuous-
ly displh.)-d in large letters on ayol-
low bcck ground. Uut it wouldn't
be safe for emigrants to go down to
the State expecting to raise cars of
corn the size of the one Mr. Crum-
baugh exhibits on top of his corn
crib made with corn kernels and wire.

Next to that of the State of New
York the largest agricultural exhibit
that comes from any State in the
Union is that of Louisiana. Here,
too, there are some mammoth objects
exhibited for the delectation of our

northern brethren: Mr. Glonk of
New Orleans, the Superintendent of
the pavilion, has resorted to a clover
ruse to make the visitors to the Pan-
American Exposition believe that
cotton troes grow in the Pelican
State. In a conspicuous place in
his exhibit he has what ho labels a
"cotton stalk." The background is
a dark green against which are dis-
played,arches and clusters of palms.
The pictures, many of which are very
attractive, are hung against these
clusters producing an effect at once

artistic and pleasing. On thirty-five
tables are displayed in various at-
tractive groups the immense resources
of the Pelican State. Jorusalcim
corn, pearl millet, sugar sorghums,
etc., are among the forage plants.
Rice, miniature bales of twenty-two
dilferent varieties of hay, including
the valuable alfalfa and thirty-ono
varieties di peas are displayed.
There is a large exhibit, of Spanish
moss which is dried and sold as veg-
table hair. Big Ben, the sweet pota-
to weighing 122 pounds commenced
to sprout three weeks ago and the
vine has climbed over the top of the
case which contains thirty five varie-
ties of sweet potatoes. "Big Ben"
is keeping up with his reputation and
it looks as if be will climb out of the
window before t". arrival of Louisi-
ana Day. Blocks of sulphur a foot
square are piled on one of the tables.
Mr. Glenk says: "Sulphur of 98 per
cent. purity is fodnd throughout the
Southern part of the State. it is
mined by driving twelve inch weils
to the deposit of sulphur and insert-
ing asix inch inner tube. Thle super-
heated steam is sent down the out-
side pipe and the meited sulphur is
pumped up on the-inside and caught

woden cisterns and allowed to

aide of' the entrance writ-
ters on a white back-

sentences: "New
arcial exporium

ural gateway
to South

miles
ports.

ar-

sugar crop ........... $35,()00 000
Cotton ............... ,()00 000
Rico ................ 8,000 000
Corn ................ 12,500 000
Ot.er crops... ...... 5,E00 000

1(0,000 00
Acros ill (iltiViation 3,000,000.

Yield por vnr *32.00. .1'otrolouin,
salt and sulphur abundant."

Ion1. Frank V. Otts, layor of
Groonsboro, Alabama, and one of
the leading politicians of his State
is her) wit ait party of friends at.
tonding tho "'xlp,)ositionl. In an iln.
torvriow ho sait:

"Th1o Expo. ition is a groat sur-

prisn to iie. it!i grandour i lbo.
yond ('se'ription and almost, boyoned
tho roach tof p,riaisO --HO 1111gnificeOit
is it in all its details. The grounds
too are lovely, t he color el'ect charm-
ing. In fact I so0 written im fullest
detail the story of the progress of
the mighty Caucasian race. I am
delighted at the prospects of the
success of the Exposition. Am
,pleased with the Midway and am

proud that Alabama is so well repro-
sented in attendance. Hundreds of
our people have come and many are
coming daily. The railroad excur-
sion rates 1" 3ro are nearly four times
higher though than they wore to
Chicago. I do not say it its a cit,i
zon of the State, but as a thinking
person cannot refrain from saying
that I am surprised at the marvelous
display made by Alabama. In its
brief time for preparing an exhibit it
did wondrously well.

Its products compare favorably
with those of the best States in the
Union and its remarkable progress is
due to its vast resources and wonder-
ful climate fortility. Alabama I
find is the best advertised State in
the grounds. Mr. R. W. Gorman
who has charge of the exhibit is an

entertaining and tireless talker and
has made a brilliant success of the
State's affairs. In addition to his
other duties he corresponds for all
his State papers, procures accono-
dations for all Alabamians and looks
after their comfort. It was indeed
an auspicious day for Alabama when
it made its exhibit and sent Mr. Gor-
man here. I am glad to say that
the Buffalo people are very kind and
hospitable and Alabamians who write
co our State exhibit before coming
can live here much cheaper than
they can in the hotels at home."
The other lay at the Louisiana

and Texas Rice Kitchen a dinner
was given to the local newApaper
people hero. Mr. H. L. Guoydan of
the Oeydan News, a large rice plan-
toe-, sat at one end of the table and
Col. Eggleston at the other. Rico
cooked in every conczivablo wary
made up the menu. Chicken Glum-
bo0 fili soup was first served. In the
bottom of each plate was a softL shell
crab, an innovation hitherto unheard
of here, though everybody accepted
it with a honrty approbation as the
Creole way of beginning a dinner.
The pice do resistance was a Span-
ish dish of rico, chicken, onions, to-
matoes, spices, etc., stewed up to-
gether which was doelicious. It was

prepared for the occasion by Mr-s.
H-. L. Gueydanr anid when the plates
were changed everybody drank to
her health in the line old sherry
which was served with it. I have
eaten rice p)repared in a similar wvay
in the Orient where royalty itself is
fond of it. The young Queen of
Italy is said to cook rico in this way
so successfully that she frequently
used to prepare it for the late King
Humbert. In Russia and Greco it
is a favorite dish and with the addi-
tion of a little grated cheese and to.
mato sauce it is the famous iRussian
"pilafT" which 'the traveler finds on
the bill of fare in the finest hotels in
that country and its neighbors. Trhe
chief in the Louisiana Rice Kitchen
knows how to cook rice without
breakimg the grain or making it
"soggy."~

Col. Eggleston has several experts
at the head of who;n is Miss Ella WV.
Gould, who demonstrates the proper
method of cooking this valuable and
healthy grain. The dinner in the
lVice Kitchen ended with rice ice
cream, black coffee, Rioqueford

eese, crackers and benedictions.
ood many toasts were drnnk in
hLouisiana, her rico products
er courtous representatives
ured.

CIHARLEs EDWARlD JL.OYi).

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS
AGAINST IGNORANCE.

FRANICIY UCL.ARF, THlEY Wyll1,
F.LIMINATE N1C(:t:( 10-11*.'

Ti o Con.trol of (ottn wentta it rutt to by
tiht Init(IIinglon lititen--('uMilt'e r Ne"gnar
vote it Ritettco to l'et'u a utol .'ro teass.

]3altimnoro, August 1.-T1ho domuo-
crat ic State convent ion, whI ieI mot
hero today, doclared that tho purpose
of tto party, if successfu l it Iot
COminig election, is to eliliminat;e
tho Ilegro from politie! in MAtryltndl,
if sncht it thing bo pos"iblo Utudr tho
coni tit-ution of the Stato. I po i biy
paralotunt issue of tho camlpia'-,ign
will standt to candidites nominated
to(dlty for St ate ollic(es andl those
chosen inl tho variouts county itd dis
t.rict conventions ats caniditto for
places in the legislaturo of 19(12,
which body will elect a jiito(d St atos
senator to sieeved Georgo L. W'el-
lingtou. That hiis sicciesor, in ti
event of deumocrttie victory, will bo
Arthur P. (orimrl is settled beyond
ltnostion, although no formal an

nouncenont of his eo ididacy has iv;

yet been mad.
The no: inal purposo fur winch

the convention mot was to solect
caididittos for tho w:iies of comp
troller anc elock of the cuirt of tp-

peals, and it fnltilled this tash by
unanimously inming Dr. Joshua W1.
llering, of Carroll, atnd J. Frank
TurIner, of Talbolt, to succeod iiitem-
solves in the places m.tti'ned. This
action, however, was a1 foregono con-

clusion, and the rca! usiness of the
convention was the fc rinolation and
adoption of a platform. The coml-
bined sagacity of ill t ho domocratic
leaders in the Stato was cailod into
requisition for this purpose, and,
under the advice and guidanco of
Mr. Gorman, the following declara-
tion upon the chief point it: :ssue wa
evolved:

IOAIT DUILD CA3
But grasp Opportun

Dont think that you wil
and bye, "BYE AND E
empty. Do it NOW wl-
tunity. Remember <
around waiting for you
fly, you must catch the
The Opportunity yowill beon - - - - -

MONDAY AUiUST
When the beautiful t

of City. and now ownec
and commonly knov
facing on Gauntt Strt
Cotton Mill property, be
in the City, will be

AUC
You Stand on tt

and Bid Y
There has been gre

Real Estate during the
will only be a short laps
ations will be way up.
One new Cotton Mill a
pects for the second.
Purchasers at recent

offeredprofits. on their
BEiONTHEQG

YoUR
Dont pay your wise, fars

what you have equal dihan,
A FREE LOT wiflagal
get a Ticket.

pro

FREE CARRIAGES
and leave Court House at

THE EAS
Only 1-4 cash, balance

payments, with interest e

You will never miss the pa:

Sale Commenc
Your own price--Free

...EASY
National Auction i
J. Hi. PHILLIPS,

DDRInENT. nr:nnt

"TIl dIt3cratic party ropr-iits
m )ro tliimt 1), ) i rII1 jirity of tho

whito peopllo of Marylanil. T1hUy, in
c01o 1, wit ih th;,irh t tron of ()lior

Statos ill w hici lalrg% i sse! of col.
orcd votorM hav howen in jocto(d into

tho ho<ly politic rc'gnir.o that. tho
paco, grood ordt l)rsonal .atfty

in(d proper dloolpint. of ou1r tunt-
torial inltorostr; dep1o111liuponl thet ,on.
hrol of tho cotl;nmo lwVlith by it!; it n-

tolligoint wh"li;( residen,ts. Without
tho aid of lt h l 'I0 ,I)l) (o10o1l votor3!,
tho repnublicaln p)arty in \arylvIalll
wonhl bot inl a hopeol0!;s mIinority.

"W\", hor(ofo, t\ ithiont 1os1itat son,
p)roch lum thatt ther 5tuctcess of tho dem.n

oera1tic palry will tu0m 1 h11a1ht, whilo
we' ishall ea(1(1 \ with pe rfoit fauirneoiin

s001rin;; al1 !i.- 1i(nii ; of good gov.
(1r 140nwa t :n l f ,ll inil freo I,rtut

lities$for Iho ("l'intlon to all classes,
Suich action m1st hl tatkenl as3 will

provont th o coi . rol of tiho St ato gov-
"rnmiont, from .a!ssing ) into tho han0ds

of tho$o who lhltv( noithor the ithility
i!((r tho in tored; to 11nanag1fo public

f;tirs w1isely 11oul woll."
T1h0 otheor 111liks ill tho platformt

reallirm thoe (1-votion of th o(l1
ho r h, thoprincpipl\s onnneito(i

by Ths i .t 111lfer o tIs t t" d mo1)110-
(ri h nf( rol 't ^!i t csary to t hio\w(il-
f;rr ,f th 11 ;;:o; C innwndl( tho

atiii rn i:n ? John Walt er'uith
a 1s gov 1eornlor; legit;l) t ))h t rty to

fom0nd th( oy) lli r ind hoellol 1tlaws Iln
such inltinpr by'eily Hen iropor;

leciro o he 3o of the goprnor i-
catlling' a spech i:! -:o ;sion of iho logis-
1ltrt, n it action of that body in

atoing ik tho t Lit xprCi:3 of
thm right.of frth e hi30 to tho who
I r ah" t)!o tO r-adc antd wrlito to ho
pattriotie hit the" extremuo; de0no3)1e

tho fhvral b oritins for frau(:;and
irr1giritis i1 tho litte fderal con-

jus (.onllu,nd( the( Sto autthoritioil
for th of andnr in g ieb a recost
of the Purel V ual, and F loydg

thepartyto ttro to,ion of such

ities as they Fly Past.
I invest in property bye3YE" is a land positively.

Me you have the oppor-

pportu nities dont lie
to pick the up. They
m on the wing.

u have been waiting for

12th at 9:30 A. M.
ra of an ly West

th byrPunc ell and od
carry yondt adfomn sale

yeill the Highest comnd

udivided ndlv mondhly

ou pr Prce.pranm
ei ofts. eor au

Ge t in.bfor the M ase
Lort-yFred goodrrs-

- ivestment alrad.

LOUIS FLOORG

SELFIV.-HWEuyHT

I ioln a fair as thoso uridtor tho gon-
oral r.lect ion law.VS

Theo plttf "1ni went through.I with-
oult it isseItin;g voico or v"ot(,. Tio

only rift. in tho lto of )orfort
1tlurltly cai1it \vhen tho aiinliunco-
niont of tile membetln rs of the now

Stato Contrill 't)illittoo wits lIla(o
and it wats (iicouvored that. ovorery

ol)ppont of 1. Freelnfinl IitiitIin
munnicipail polities lia<1 beon dropped

front lhe list a nI thir places Iilled
with thost) whosoo loyalty to tho
organlization is iu1[(lostiollvt.

-Both Mr. Gortall 11nl1ltir. liinl
we're pro'lI tihroughout 111( pro

illdingI, butl noithwr of them11 ap-
I)aoired( on the phit fort(, nort dit they
Occupy setiti i > l'o boly of tho hall.
Akftor owm convenltionl adljound( 1r.
Gourmn hold anl informnal rocoptiont

1)hind (lht soenos, an(d rerat (il( h-
Kia';I1 was Shownt by thos0) who
crowlo(1 forward to liko his hand.
Wi1.1, sU NI-:s IN i':NNI: s-CI' COUnT.

Mob Altai I(n ti Charnaal Wtilt A'aiuIt,
1,nr1i;m UM Trial nu((t lian lilm - till-

(08 Inaj((rt.

Sill it hville, '1t nn., A u,ulst 2.-Tho
lir-t lyntcliing li tle li';IorVy of .I)e-
kiulh Count)lly wis 'ecoi!('al to<hay
w:hen C .harl1(y Davis, t ho inan who

was1 cllargod wit It itisiilt iilg 1l iss
Kato Iltnes last Stlnlay ovolining was
t.kel from tho co rit hu1Hs(, by it

1l11b of about 25 poopl( ttn l I1;vIu
itunt ia (tulrter of at nil1 froi town.

Tile iisllllt, on liiM . 1.114s was c I-
1nitted1 latt"Hindaiy uv nmlli amid
l)tvi.,' trial was lin hol today.
\\hrn (tho wvitne ss; b gani to givo hi:)
testilony tho friendl, and relatives

of the girl aroso to make1 for the
p risonor.
For it timo thoro were wild -cenos

and(l the o)plO were munich excited.
The plrisonottr nta(lo an efl'(ort to on

cal by jnluping fron tiho i'con(d
itory 'window -of tho couL r00111.
Sovral pistol thots "woro liread in te

collfuaion, but )aviti was capturo(d
before ho could jump.
Tto shlerili, one of hirs (lpltiot

and a constable who wore trying to
prevolt th 1) lchin g, tog~otlhor with
tho father of tho dofeniant, woro

Aove'ly injured il it clash with the
mohl. Thto woUndedo( oflicers aro
SheriIf J. D. (1dinm, 1)eputy Bob
Odlumi and Cotsrtablo Ilnoy PIaS..

HAVS Ils a'tT1'i is I- : (a l i ACK0.
d IckoII, Al is-i., August 2. --(ov.

Longilo has roturnod from Carroll
tol, where t Iroo negroos were ly nchtied
last, n ight. 'Phe governor says t ho
Stato has agatin boon1 digraced by
this alfair, which is atli the miore
hioriblhe beIcaIus( (ho lyneheod neOgroes

wo t ccused1 not of theasasin-
(ion or Taliaferr'o anid his wife, but
simply,of compl)1icity ini the cim lo or

of guilty knowvledge of the fuact.

Tarn 'Thouaii,ii I Il)amlse(,I('rM conagr'eguat at
inwI on--'h int o aa( Fritt -r ci' m en,i(ii

Fort Still, O)kla., A aug. 2-A townI
of 10,0001 peoopl, to be known a

Latwtonj, hats growvn uIp jnt, outsid(1

Following the closO of tho landi lot-
tory att El Rlon) thiouisands of hiomoi-
seekers, who drowv blanks staurted for
theo throo polinIts p)ickedl out b)y the
fodoral govermnliont for towni sitoas inl
tho new country, namnelv, Anaudarko,
I fob)art and1( Laton)I. "A maljority of
theo p)eopl1 favoreod Ln~iwton, which is
2~> mils inland, anod tonight thbous-
a11(1 aro0 caumped in and fth)oUt,th1
prop)osed townl. sito atwaiting the( satlo
of lots on August IS.

Already Latwton haus 400)( i.empo..
rary businesis hlouses, incIludling at
gr-ocoy firm and1( a1 nowspaper, and
t,hroo stroots haveohbeon laid out. A
ntionalt bank hasi boon proj0cted.1
I'vory form of gamll)ing known 01n
the( frontier is being r'un wido openu,
sid1o by side1 withI fake shiows of vuar,
iOns dloiiript.ions. TJ Old to) th1e
picturosquoncssi of the scono at thous1-
and Comanche Indianls have pitchod
their tonts noatrb)y..

Toss-"Young M1ir. Saiphead tolls
mfo his Iirst, namo11 is Noah. Whait

(10 you think of thait?
Jens-"Sounods funny, doesin' t it ?"
Tess-" Fuinny'? It's rid uculous.

Noah had sense onouigh to g(o in
when it rainod."--Philadninbin Prnas

PRESIDENT TO PUSH
REJUVENATION,

11{t. Wil.nonNIt OF N\'tIONA1, ALi,1-
ANO7, 'if) '1 (ICtIt l: T '1 Al'I'I .

Allan t Cotun itteIt t Wi %44 -t I(s--sIt(j 'rett-
tlt'nt 1. Iir(1 "i I Iil ii is it rit r Adtdtlre s

In Ilto Sulh Alllinn"entt'.
Irged to AiulMt.

[I'lo Stat e, :11I.]
Whon tho Stato Hlianco mot hero

last week at1l (101ided to proceed at
once with he rojnvenaition and roor-

ga tlil of ( he l''imotu NobleO rdor
whlicih him playod such anll important,
part in South Cairolinai alrTairt in tho
ilast decadlo, 1)ltany thought th(at thet
at01ionll tl"OId w nh tiruint It nlotIilug for

B sOmle tllim t , clo' ittll it IooloM t
if th o tcial ooinuittoo in whoso
ha;ndls the( phmit of roorgaizrationt was
left maitsht buines. It propoo tI
got to work immedliatoly in the or-
gaItizra,tion of Sill allinoes tlhrough-
out the Stiate, altl ias seenirod Ito

less at prsonago for tle' Stato le.
tulr(r and organivi.r Itan IProsidlott
J C. \C Wilhorn of the National Alli.

an3(10 an(1 (1a11I ran of the Slato Iii.i
road1 conmnission.

I'r"esident ';ird of the Stato Alli-
aince1 oil hoehild Of the colnltteo ip.

1ointotd by th \Iliace hts sent-, out
atn am11mlleo1m( nt as; Io thii'stol s

(1ak:(9tn thus far by Ithe coiuiit.toe.
'['his 'ttuttnoeteunt I( it al)louro inl
Th4e1 Cot tonl IPlanttt of y'est'erday roads
ats follOws.::

At tihe roelnt. Ioeeting of tim Stato
Alliitneo it was inuilo (.the duly of 1).

i. lElirI, .1exington, S. C., prvsident;
\W. N. Elr, (uthriosville, S. C.,

vivo-p)re.sidount; 1111 A. C. 1 yles,
(a;rliste, S. C., chairIat of the board

of director:;of tho .E;xchange fund, to
arrauge for Ittinfg a lecturer in tI
tit'h atnd1 r'vorganizing Iho deofuntt
-Iloriliinto Allianco inl tho Stato.

Iit tho (lischalgo of that duty, wo
will iSUtlllt anlddlross to the Alliance-
imi(1n of the Stato, which will ho (lie.
Iribufod inl a short tim. Wo havo
e.ncured the servicoes of HIol. J. C.

W\il' >rn as: hitnror and organlizor.
Several Allianeiomoni in each county
will he aso;I to assist, u in arrang-
ing Ilootinlgs and gotting up fundl
il their rospectivo countior.
Whilo lion. W. N. E;lder is Flocro-

ttary mt i troaauror for the committoo,
yt. each of u10 will be plotsod to

answor an11y ('co mti onitieittioil inregard
to theo work. 1). P. IEtird1,

I"or (omiinttoo.
In1 sptaking of tlie nan who i' to

t ravol over the Stato iand( ondoavor to
toronigl y'rorgaize /th11 order, the

'"'.lho lecturer, H1 on. 4J. C. W ilhorn,
who~( is- aloO pr(esidet, of the Nationial
I'armonr's Allijanice, in too wvellI kniownr

to the farimirs of the Sutt to ntood
anyi coiiinindtioni to thiri respe(ct
and t cofideuce, and heo will fithIfully
perforin hisi hot' of theo work if thie
A lljariancen wilI rllly to his~ assisit..

TIIl fI lUFRiAOI. IN AI.aiIAMiA.

cti onti I nneli I- of uthes MufYirngo A rneiti
of lit Noiw Uonsti m tuo AdtoptetI

M\ontgomeory, Ala., Anignat 2. Se-
lion 1 2, of I the8 uffrago art,icle, 'was
adopted wi thiout amleifondmot today
in the Constitutional Conivoution.

~1This sect ion provides that after
the 1sot day of *January, 19t( ), any
appilicanit for registrtion may h)o re-

qmiirod to state uder oathi whoro ho
lived during the fivo years ntoxt. pre-
codinhg the tiumo at, which ho aippliesi
to regittr; anntiounco the nlame be
wasi knlown hy dluring thant perica
and give the namo1) of h is employer,
if an,y, during snieh period.

Section 14, which states that the
Getneral Assembily shaull pass laws to
regulate and govern elections, wvas
adtod)t with ani amnidment.

''lho poll-tax gnailification, which
reptuiros9 maIo inhlabitants of the
Sl ate to pay $1.50 over tho ago of 21

and1( unider the age of 415 was taken
uip.

"tWhy (10 you wauder aimlessly
from plaeo0 to placo00?" iniquired the
philanthrois tt.

"tWoll," atnswovred Meandering
Mike, "eight hourn' sloop a day la
enough for anybody; ant' we've goter
do somet'inlg wit' doe other 16 hours,
ain't we ?"-Washington Star,


